
 

10 Lyons Plains Road Westport, CT 06880 
Phone: 203-227-7205

SUMMER SERVICES - JUNE 24-SEPTEMBER 2 - 10:00 AM
HOMECOMING - SEPTEMBER 9 - 10:00 AM

 
SUNDAY SERVICE - AUGUST 5, 2018 - 10:00 AM  
 

"My Journey with Nature as Teacher" - Jim Francek
A series of personal reflections, poetry, chanting and drumming will be shared.
The core of this experience will invite you to engage nature as a primary source of
discernment and inspiration. In the sounds of the wind, the flight of the hawk and
the silence of the trees there awaits answers to almost all life's questions.  
 
Jim is the oldest of ten children, a son, brother, husband, father, grandfather, and
uncle. He has functioned as a parish priest, social worker, executive coach, group
facilitator, organizational change consultant, "minister at large" and Emergency
Room chaplain. His current work is best described in his two web sites:
ceremonieswithoutboundaries.com, and tavafullcircle.com.He draws inspiration
and support from his study and practice of indigenous earth based spirituality
(especially Native American and Celtic origins) and involvement with the Unitarian
Universalist community here in Westport.
  
Music will be provided by:
Frannie Faith Southworth: singer-songwriter, lifelong meditator, certified in offering
guided meditation called yoga Nidra, Reiki Healer, and presenter at Kripalu and
the Omega retreat centers. She currently performs with her family band, "Heart &
Soul". 

website: 
uuwestport.org

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

Child care is provided for
Sunday Services & on an as
needed basis for other
events. Organizers of
events should contact
Saundra Clements to
arrange child care.
   

 
Sun Aug 5 
Meditation - Chapel -
9:15  
 
Wed Aug 8
Domestic Violence Task
Force - EW - 12:30
 
Buddhist Practice Group
- MH - 7:00
 
COM - Rev. John's office
- 7:30

Sat Aug 11
Pastoral Care

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyOVlXXsHTQfdjnQKxzn7hAueqa8egKsmAbE51T0SF9M6XwTxS1GJeaZ93IwNw7CgkdAumJOWpgpWcoDhe_AeEq6WfUSaV1nYeHEKHhLU6byhQAz2cze6WFEMbWnVDraIRrTGLksSu4670UKvh0zdh0dNHRt0QxXdpXjka5QbtYx-8myq8uUUFLR8EABov3vKNYf98cNrQINuJzfZv0YftyP6sshuOcLqM23soBQAYU3CBZ6K1rx-uNyMtEAQJ4_labFBZooBY-Axz-0JAxgkRreXFL3PGOtnU4l2BqnczXrquaC1Jy-owQY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyOVlXXsHTQfdUZFiaztmmrqHB8bqL7eD-QQhkERzVWXKZl8DjuAJNLae6GYzmbtIbPGUXKOVsdCxTjadDEedhLPl4-gayp9XixmyTnmuzhChMXNK151vkJGsgGV7y2495fB5pOFxztctC6QUPeys9jGf6xUJHMqUUllHKaI0FfAqLugFWgyitsHnVs_ESPftO9Gc5JQMqsWDqKUH2fr7tKV_POwJV2GR-YRieQR5dOhyQjODqEzFgI2kkuAcRPkLnrgn3wCBqhl-AZsTFyWgCQpMYMYYiGaLkA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyBICyzWix5tcs9hqZZZS6Rgi0e4fSdjmYrke_3ARJlZODDfOaY63fBWxH4HY4xvoF0HZZRmNo-9egmyToEzruCF2En1BASNd2zlU2l2bbMChuIXHnM4aaUoPEo2wZBCA9XgHvXzPjeKtpzHhI0eHferUjAw7bkEL9XVrSSr4ZZAg9WGwbHIPP4lU43fmCGLeRoTAiE-0UBqMVRQeaJjK4pTD0fL2FHX5_kni4pgRFhVw8lrYVpgrcBEr7PZw8nlZjkhd-u9EsDSetBHi99YlhoNUSf9zTyFLKw==&c=&ch=
mailto:saundra203@yahoo.com


And...

Raleigh Padgett: member of the Northern Cherokee nation, and drum and flute
maker. He is an operator for NRG Energy, and manager of Acoustic Open Mic
here in CT.
 
Worship Associate: Jamie Forbes
 
Pastoral Care Chaplain: Ravi Sankar

SUNDAY SERVICE - AUGUST 12, 2018 - 10:00 AM

"Love" - Donna Thomas-Bennett
Donna Thompson will preach on how she and her
husband seek to love their children Brittany and Ahmad
and their grandchild Nylah, who they seek to raise in
the power of their faith, family and culture. Sister
Thompson is a child of God who seeks to be a woman
of faith each day. Donna and her soul mate Pastor
Anthony L. Bennett are blessed to love, live and serve
in Bridgeport, CT with the beautiful people of Mount
Aery Baptist Church. Donna's servant leadership with
God has included work as a youth & women's ministry

facilitator, spiritual teacher, social justice advocate, retreat presenter, as well as a
prayer and meditation leader. Donna is a graduate of Spelman and Georgetown
University Law Center.
 
Worship Associate: Cheryl Dixon Paul
 
Pastoral Care Chaplain: Jim Francek

  
Summer Service - Sunday, July 22, 2018

"To Seek the Truth in Love" - Tom Hearne, July, 22, 2018

Summer Service - Sunday, July 29, 2018

Associates- MH - 1:00

Sun Aug 12
Meditation -
Chapel - 9:15   
 
Mon Aug 13
Tag Sale set-up -
Sanctuary

Tues Aug 14
Tag Sale set-up -
Sanctuary

Wed Aug 15
Tag Sale set-up -
Sanctuary

Buddhist Practice Group
- MH -7:00

Thurs Aug 16
Tag Sale set-up -
Sanctuary

Fri Aug 17
Tag Sale set-up -
Sanctuary

Sat Aug 18
Volunteer Schedule - Tag
Sale - Sanctuary - 7:00

Tag Sale - Sanctuary -
8:00

Sun Aug 19
Meditation - Chapel -
9:15 
 
 
Youth Group Advisers'
Orientation - EW - 11:15 
 
 
   

SEE TUCW'S
CALENDAR FOR

MORE INFORMATION  
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyOVlXXsHTQfdKyNhvMNedoL6lXtAGtV3pN4OxS19srNpT23c3mOJiZbff2lD6I7dp64qkeLFFffFobZMWgG1qeI677McWuygntI1ReYpScjXo6QcjNEr17wd1YrPDPY0gBLvWVWnFuqkSB9suZj4vuJx7BC5e86TQdjn-bfQQ9FQgZDUdUyxAXhQ0ZBpNL16RKz7EZX0LQ1ohgrtOh8-Q5lTq3MwPg5s0rcen3gw6KV_jLpx1AOJ9HUDoQeQFlXQCJsl4X6otnOJtat2_ezJ2lx-arjGuCzr9Hy-TZ2mkEZj7-WKNXyb1uJOVLzrgeOm1NY755fdXkCmfXz8DaLCv82ZKQ5Dpci6oe22G11774YD8HE209oSLlU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyHANGxZD3p0LSfs39ZTMdgB0I7gF2NGZ5eryh5Mg-9U3U1ud0rgLHPJzItDkSrAqo4jc-iHKNqtYEmBd4DxGL8j7lM7hRBi_Ga6POhHKDDVvIvRWEmJwgpuRuHCZcrDXJ1PrmIu8xR_J9NmT1-zwB0u0JGJu4-hx5JAjigoELfVpIeHcNFncp6FOEPa-TN6Fm_QpkrZBfwOahiztwYuV930ftN9aSafbos9a4grWaRk6BXrHbZFedclqv1bOGOt5VhqP8nyFkC4HKCUpE0NM0XNyW6ouKvasqy9Tp6LO8aEe&c=&ch=


"Aging to Saging" ~ Cheryl Dixon Paul

 
 
  

  TUCW's ANNUAL GIGANTIC
1-DAY INDOOR TAG SALE 

8:30 am - 4:30 pm
Put your stuff to Good Use!

It's time for The Unitarian Church in Westport's Annual Tag Sale. Have
you been thinking about Summer cleaning in your closets,
kitchen, attic or basement? Clearing out the toys while the kids are at
camp? Consider donating to our Annual Tag Sale. The Tag Sale
runs one day only on Saturday, August 18th. Donations are
currently being accepted and stored in our Meeting House and will
be moved to the Sanctuary on Sunday, August 12th and thereafter
donations can be dropped off at the front door. 

ACCEPTABLE DONATIONS:
Furniture (must be dropped off and please, nothing oversized that can't be easily handled by two regular-
type folks who don't move heavy stuff for a living), household goods, jewelry, table/kitchen linens,
pictures/paintings, toys and baby stuff, gaming systems, newer electronics (flat screen TVs/monitors and
computers, etc.), bikes, outdoor/sporting equipment. If it's in your house, garden or closet it might be waiting
for it's big chance to make some Tag Sale Shopper very happy!

Ready to get involved?

Donating - If you just can't wait to bring your stuff to us, the lower level of the Meeting House is available.
Call Diane in the office, 227-7205 ext. 10 to make sure it's open.

Help Transporting Your Stuff - remember that we can't take anything that our 2 person volunteer teams
can't get into a pick-up so no massive pieces like sideboards. Contact Dorothy Rich -
dorothyjeanrich@gmail.com.

Volunteering - Set-up and/or Sales Crew volunteers let Ann Lundberg know you will help -
Ann_Lundberg@yahoo.com.   We need you for 2 hours or two days, whatever time you can share. A
Clean-up crew is especially needed from 4:00 to 6:00 on Saturday.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyOVlXXsHTQfdCj0pxHY_gCza8wOidkR_RCGmLgfchw0CeqzdnaUZO2N8KV6uvZMK4NMckB_3e_bRFI8hGqeimQI3Ulzba_eeWZKhl7SwYl3oc1Jp4UrP9Knj_vnhqciPrf6U4dYmm70ng0xJqNMDr7M2AHkVoNa56lsyih5hhNAhpd7hI-2iP2iGgGJtYuA8AbObx4YewPAu0vUR-vbseP8S9xOp55uwT0QGof2Yl-M-_PAjvJuB9leV-7jR0EDZtnJjk2vLL6JoztMBAZVc_6NqhpHwGqmP9Q==&c=&ch=
mailto:dorothyjeanrich@gmail.com
mailto:Ann_Lundberg@yahoo.com
https://vimeo.com/282758955


Meditation now in Chapel downstairs every Sunday at 9:15-9:45 in the summer.  
All welcome.

Buddhist Practice Group - Meeting House - 
Wednesday, August 8 and August 15 at 7:00 pm

Newcomers Welcome!

Please contact Nina Nagy at ninazcara@gmail.com prior to coming.

Dear Friends,
It is with great sadness that I share the news that Sandy Cygan has died. She and her husband Bob have
been members of this congregation since 1973.
 
In honor of the Jewish Aunts and Sandy's truly ecumenical spirit, Bob will sit Shiva at their home on Hills
Lane from July 31st to August 6th from 1:00-7:00 pm.
 
Bob is planning a Memorial Service in September at The Unitarian Church in Westport where we will, in his
words, "celebrate the life of a truly amazing woman and   much loved human being. She made a huge
difference in the life of so many and we will honor that strength and goodness."
 
Yours always, 
Rev. Dr. John Morehouse
Senior Minister
The Unitarian Church in Westport  

mailto:ninazcara@gmail.com


Helping Refugees!
 
New refugees in and around Bridgeport need community mentors to help them figure out the school system,
learn how to budget, navigate community resources, and just feel welcome.
 
The Mentor Program at the Connecticut Institute for Refugees and Immigrants pairs community volunteers
with refugee families and individuals for a minimum 6-month commitment. Mentors meet with mentees at
least once/week for 2-5 hours to work on client-set goals, goals that lead to more self-sufficiency.
 
CIRI is holding an orientation for new mentors this SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, from 12:00-2:00 PM, in
Bridgeport. Please RSVP to Alice Moore, Volunteer Services Coordinator, at Amoore@cirict.org for more
details.

Westport Domestic Violence Task Force Collection
From now through Sunday, August 19 we're collecting supplies for the two Domestic
Violence Crisis Center (DVCC) safe houses that service residents in our area.

The DVCC safe houses are in need of the following new and unused items:
* Twin and Twin XL Sheets
* Leggings and t-shirts size XS-2XL
* Luggage

Please bring items to the Social Justice table in the church foyer. Questions? 
Contact David Vita - david@uuwestport.org

TCUWomen - Celebrate summer and our wonderful community of women.

Come to a Potluck.

Friday, August 24th, 6:30 PM at the home of Sudha Sankar.  
Bring something to share or, if you are too tired to cook, just come.
                         

mailto:amoore@cirict.org
mailto:david@uuwestport.org


All women are invited.

RSVP to Sudha - sudhasanka100@yahoo.com

Are you receiving TUCWomen email notices? If not or if you are not sure
sign up at https://goo.gl/forms/2RA8gtacLPeR2Xre2

Questions about TUCWomen? Send them to tucwomen@uuwestport.org

WEED...WEED... WEED! - Saturday, August 25 at 10:00 am

Come and join other church members in our effort to bring the Japanese
Meditation Garden back to it's original condition. We need to weed,
transplant pachysandra, trim some trees and bushes, and cut back the
paths. Meet the designer of the garden and hear his thoughts as well.

Some tools will be provided, but it would be good if you brought your own
work gloves and some tools.

Water and pizza will be provided for refreshment.

If you can't make that day, let us know what days would work better.

Contact John McWeeney - johnlmcweeney@yahoo.com - and let me know that you're coming.

Save The Date!
Camp Jewell Multigenerational Retreat
October 12-14, 2018
Come and sign up at our table at the Homecoming Expo!!
Cathy McElroy, Elena Rockman-Blake, Eileen O'Reilly
More information to follow.

Pastoral Care - If you are going through a challenging time or know somebody in the
congregation who needs support from our Pastoral Care Chaplains, call to leave a
confidential message in the PCA voice mailbox - (203-227-7205 ext. 19) or email  -
pca@uuwestport.org.

CLICK HERE to learn more about our Pastoral Care Associates.

For individuals or families of our congregation seeking confidential support or information about
addiction issues... please contact our Addiction Recovery Ministry by calling 203-227-7205 ext. 19 or
emailing pca@uuwestport.org.

mailto:sudhasanka100@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyOVlXXsHTQfdgMMkNxRt9URICRQB4Cr3UYhbZMkOqze5Z0ujAhB4ssDXs45X4mtBD6avDJEIw4FkX27R9ArJMkg80cb42zZz1jG8gSAC0e4D8WQEQ-ssNaWgZo2h7h3zNcl2JWNX14w4wA33lek8w1g8hoIyb3L9MSjKGlsnZ7XFZNIpoaLsDYf1wNPaQ8N_b5A8j8QPoe4uySJVufao18b_IjSxEM3Xejq9Plfj84hadGYTovEkHbmuaZ4J743VxThA61RBPvrL1sFdKadWvqUgbZ2ui-DUNyVn8usNrVtiAjy--OvMMsQ=&c=&ch=
mailto:tucwomen@uuwestport.org
mailto:johnlmcweeney@yahoo.com
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyAHoeOLZBVE3swgtZvLr_W3sM-r9B6ksdY4IyMEUJ3mNGtx3jzCR-5LTd0yrSZ55YLp8ujyehZ7MST6VRXPgxb8jNgFdUG25SK5zj6b89L4prXkZMB-79NFy_x3tGJfvPjoYGmG2c0PbM86qR8_xNTCaT3GKIyTGgZe-7xO74ZlTxJj037mx5oQTKWDuZEEGbTrGvSzwMGWgxxpmNwDSJkemTYYuyJ6-e-m2cz4N-1cxWlxDBnBNOr8Ipu_9PEf94bizYoAcX-rJzm6ziRsTra84HETt-Jpcs3hq-fWKFG8N6WeI7SNMxVqXKxoDe5PD9CvOS5O-O-pczcTJ3szxDT8=&c=&ch=
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org


UPCOMING SERVICES

SUMMER SERVICES  

August 19, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Going for Refuge" - Bob Bevacqua

August 26, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Broken to Unbreakable" - Pat Francek, Janet Luongo

September 2, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"The Garden of Eating" - Jenna Jacobs

September 9, 2018 - 10:00 AM
HOMECOMING

LIFESPAN FAITH DEVELOPMENT  
  
SUNDAY, August 5, 2018    

THIS WEEK INFORMATION for (Pre-K to 5)  
 
10:00 am in the Lower Level OAK room PreK and wiggly children  
(usually K-3rd) but older siblings welcome too.

Forest Mushrooms Themes: It's important to look closely at things! Though
some mushrooms may appear less showy than flowers, mushrooms are
important to the ecosystem. 

Activity options: parachute "mushroom" play, up-close look at mushrooms.

CLICK HERE for Pre-K-5 FAMILY "take-home" for SUNDAY, August 5,
2018.

SUNDAY, August 12, 2018    
 
THIS WEEK INFORMATION for (Pre-K to 5) 

10:00 am in the Lower Level OAK room PreK and wiggly children  
(usually K-3rd) but older siblings welcome too. 
 
Forest Fire Prevention Themes: Fire safety and wonder at & respect the power
of fire,  working together to be more aware of the needs of all  beings we share the
earth with.

Activity options: pass bucket of water, "Fire" painting,
 
CLICK HERE for Pre-K-5 FAMILY "take-home" for SUNDAY, August 12,
2018.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyOVlXXsHTQfd87_8BKth20HZp7-JyS0GCk28ADVL5JnIDHLxYBg0QU-P7fuAuEENy2ghSQQEQuSUr6D0Yu8notkqYnUVkVGwoljLovb6TKlxqjwkAglfrRQ8GAEPxnwnOWFDAomDY8yGq1-YrswJIA5K7lm0ZIgNMH2FOo0Opn4xBePJ72zN4-OTn7NcPcXPAbf8GkBOSRZdpjW_NZ-9MeTMfZCUM42upTcl83rDZCCo6jSjd_8evmwrH9jclQGg4XyEpMZqq2LVRvjkRTAHD74PBRyBc8_c0aAxrAH5SErd4ixcLsGOwTDdFlYO8X2sCaB1H_4LM8b4x4JyWJY5XWRE4Nh5_UKJVHB1JVTKAMLGOR5YwsU4ko4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyOVlXXsHTQfdQseAmhiqFQFqPHZ_9PsFUgK3CG3f9byH2vsAob5sgghv_tgxLC6J6nlg3bfF-oh27v3gE_2uQaa_SMggE9Cxh1xVFSaWz16-gcTUBBHYvsYEec0mCYf4oWcYBD5Spm6vBa45PmOvatdKvaEUIOdYAfk3aL4NpP0xLQ4Avq-ANUB4mQ89bI9oWFtkCpa1Y4-cs13DU8DjkiXQFLkkTPREETKbihNdai2l2FW3-O0dmpcr7eCbE8_s1izhb9ZpQNwXWxIDzD-WB7Dd77Upi_gCsZ2p_46fqiZihgp91_wX5SeLExEL-lI758CQWjXPZF1EIN4VNTCeY4htaXJzQMcttS_2T-CproZXuTwz5ewnI7o=&c=&ch=


PARENTS - Fall is around the corner.  

We are doing 5-10 minute phone calls to REGISTER for LIFESPAN FAITH
DEVELOPMENT GROUPS FOR YOUR PreK-12th graders - call or text Mary 203-
470-6183 send an email with a good time to reach you to mary@uuwestport.org if you
haven't heard from her yet.

Do this ESPECIALLY IF You have children the following ages because the plan is to
offer Our Whole Lives (OWL) Sexuality education groups for two age groups and we
need you to know about it and to confirm interest now. so call or text Mary 203-470-
6183 if you haven't confirmed with her already.

* 4-5th grade Parents - See this flyer 
and put Monday, September 10th 7:00-8:30 pm on your calendar for a REQUIRED meeting of 4-5th grade
Parents.

* 8th grade Parents - See this flyer 
~ put Sunday, September 16th, 12:30-2:00 pm on your calendar for a 8th OWL PARENT REQUIRED
meeting (and youth will have social time)

We urgently need another OWL teacher (female) for the Fall. If interested, kindly contact
Shahan Islam, Youth Program Coordinator at shahan@uuwestport.com

YOUTH GROUP 
 
SUMMER ACTIVITIES: This summer a number of youth from UU
congregations in Europe will be in New York and Connecticut, hosted by
members of six different UU congregations. (Interestingly, every host family
this year has a member on his/her congregation's board or is a DRE). In
connection with the arrival of the European UU youth, a number of
activities/get togethers are planned or will be. Here is what is known so far
(may want to mark your calendars):   
 
EVALUATION/FEEDBACK MEETING: A few parents have indicated that
this should be after the proms, graduations, school year, etc...So look for a Doodle poll shortly to schedule.

Have a great summer everyone!

The Unitarian Church in Westport is a diverse and welcoming religious community, free of creed and dogma,
and open to people of all backgrounds and beliefs.  
  WE INSPIRE and support individual spiritual growth.  
  WE CONNECT through worship, music, learning, and caring ministries.  
  WE ACT in the service of peace and justice.

mailto:mary@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyJZdPP0EZVrTJylYa3R32zW-ssCT-mezOZGCRGB1YCz2ddj07v48d-h_7U8hYEwg2MYg6i6ZXHBCiL6gd20W7lCGmdsm8qhcZDlzRfI1Qd6Yw1ylEkn-_8OcoW8E5wA2HLAEEKXt9udxhgPmoumaBx3D2HP4xVYoWebOHpeFXmqVzFuR9l63aZbDGvVdVOgwQdUVJYh7h919qV0kqe43gp_cljSYTl-VGkkBqOOh19oqhe50oznwHC8Cjfs3Ap4t25d4cUWQhAtoH9azevzZv_FDum5CAhAstvKTky_AYaArJU21FP0o5swvWt8k9ZPYLtvQkwUa2JUJoZYwFSY-RK9WPYSSn-52hQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013VKZ93rJ5BTxEqbukG9IBRulb0mNAC04-isTyXNavlMfGyJ7yHbIyJZdPP0EZVrT_aVjy151UMr63HaDH5M7RTafT6cPPhrM9N1yN8UAMcN3YT1h9mlMeTJ3LrKS85XUl_ccb0Bnu9u0izTZxdFuFjESXhZlI7yktL5xapTUnr9jbxb4wUXaciD1PHCa-MRywk1zkxRHL1XLmz2cw-YJyRdyXzE2bYEYPPkEfyeHHJXGmXIdwSAgAmz1lcSHtWMkn8C6eFzt5jWAhPUIYf7IsbdXoZlfVID-lq1Uemw10CRS7xemVRadob6bb_U4ysB9hdHb4bmdBXJZsd2Hg4a4JShf6xuf5gXYnGOJxqbq0mt2-m8yBBvszQ2bth0gAQGnN6BGN_3QnYR8pHHmt_GCHRw3oNcbzF7mjkFewzjtUD0=&c=&ch=
mailto:shahan@uuwestport.com

